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iWH. t . Cancer
lis a form of blood pofaott tohich U

Jacksonville, May 21th. Fire not understood by th inedic! pro- - fillfession to its real nature and charac
Salem High School,

Huntley, N. C May 27, 'S9. 1

TirrE&nAT
The loth annual closing exercises I MiNot ire.

What SampgoBiang $rr Hoiag ant
Kajiif. CVS

broke out here last week ami com-
pletely destroyed th stores of Mes-
srs. Ward A3Iurrill and II. Sewellof this school took place on last

Thursday and Friday, the 23rd and
iu-'-- rt accounts tf niarri-,m!1- i-

(if not more tlmn with their contents. Cause of the
fire is unknown.a:'l 2ith Instants. On Thursday even-

ing, In the Literary Hall, came the
ma-dea- l concert, essavs and recita

lit!'

ter, but it is evidently hereditary In
its nature. It may accidentally op

Itself without any predisposi-
tion or evidence of such existing poi-
son. The knife or caustic salve have
heretofore been tho so-call- ed reme-
dies for it, but all honest practition-
ers will tell you that this treatment
fails to cure, and only hastens fatal
results. Thousands of cases of epi-
thelioma (skin) cancers, and a great

The entertainments Tor the Un-ef- lt

of the Baptist aud Methodist
churche3 (Friday and Tuesday
nights) respectively, cleared about
12.' each.

ir the stockholder of tho Agri-
cultural Society cannot hold a meet-
ing Koon, Thf. Caucasian would be
glad to hear from either one of them
in the meantime relative to a fair
next fall.

We were glad to see Mr. --A. F.
Johnson down to his store Tuesday
for the fir-- t time since his illness,
though he is looking quite feeble
yet. We understand that he made
a short visit to his fuctorv Mondnv.

five. Al! over six lines
for it half of regu- -

r;i-I- ii r.!es; viz: five cents THIS OYER !HajBf iradfBj.tions by representatives of the Young
Eadies' Reading Circle ami the exer
cises by the children of Primary

ftsySend ui the news from your
townhip for this co'.umn.-- o

TAYLOtt'tf BRIDGE.
Mr. A. J. oh nson shipped seven

crates of huckleberries last Friday,
the 24th. Has any one els made as
large a shipment as this that early?

Mr. T. W. Merritt had corn Bilks
last Thursday, the 23d. His field of
corn will average five feet In height.

Department.
1)t!(v1' Advertisements. The concert under the manage maiy cases of scirrh us cancers, have

The Closing Exercises of this well
konwn Institution caraeofflast Fri-
day the 21th mst. The pupils with-
out exception acquitted themselves
most admirably. Tho essays, reci-
tations and declamations were well
delivered and exhibited thorough

ment of Miss Mclver was a decided been entirely cured by the use ofsuccess, and every one of her pupils
deserved to be complimented upon

;!
v.i.: bwirrs Specific. It force the poison

out through the cancer itlf, ami
part or hot h line pore oi met-Kin- .

i;:o 1 ninKaveioney.
I '.lilies Carts Teuncs- -

v, N'a-livill- e, Tenn.
i lli loM, wit Hrower

',i,u-- f Coiumis.-do- Mer- -
Wa-hiiito- n ft., X. Y-r-

; ., v,. .! A I'ortuiK! foryour

preparation on tho
teachers and pupils.

the ease, grace, delicacyor touch and
accuracy with which different piece--

of instrumental music were execu ted. Col. Wharton

Have received our New
Stock of

SPRING
The esscv of Miss Minnie Lamb,

My father had cancer; my h t'.sbaud
also had cancer, la tact died with it.
In 1875 a lump came cn my nose.'Big I and Little You," was a scath

His physician advises, and we think
he has consented to take a trip to
some point for the Hummer, where
he can have quiet, rest and be abso

ing arraignment of the folhes, dude- -! . Aent w
ce (., Fayette- - which steadily increased inside, andI. it' isms and egotisms of the day and alarmed me. I ujed various reme

while the other essays, etc., wereVlll", diessalves and other applications.
equally meritorious, yet this one Islutely removed from the annoying

cares of business.Subscribe. given special mention for its timeli
nesa. The little children did well asLATKR:--Mr- . Johnson left yester
they always do, for a child is neverday morning for Philadelphia.where

and finally tried to bum it out, but
the sore returned worse than ever,
growing larger and more angry, un-
til I determined to try Swift's Spe-
cific. I took the medicine, and it
soon made a complete cure. I know
that S. 8. S. cured me, because I dis-
carded all other remedies. This was

happier than al Christmas aud School

NORTH CLINTON.

Capt. O. L. Chesnutt has gone to
EaGrange to accept a position asstore
keeper in a distillery.

Mr. Chestnutt has returned since
the above was in type. Ed.

HONEVCUTTS.
Sunday-scho- ol has been organized

at lloyal's Chapel.
There is a young man In this town-

ship who says that he is going to
commence keeping ho use just as soon
as "his gill" comes home from
school.

What has become of Mr. TwistP
and "Brown Jug." Let ns hear
from them. Snap.

he w ill Httend u few da vs. V mm closings;- m v.a
there he will probably go to Middle On the walls of the Hall hung

J. Green of Fayettevllle delivered
the annual address which was practi-
cal and replete with common sense
ideas suited for the occasion. We
hope to have Col. Green visit our
section again under similar auspices.

The prizes were awarded by Capt.
Smith, of Fayettevllle, as follows:
Punctuality, Clay Bullard, Misses
May Bullard and Mittie Branch;
Orthography, Miss Katie E.Smith,
Miss Mary Bullard and 11. L. Butler;
Penmanship, Ida V. Harris; Recita-
tion, Miss Vandal ia Sewell; Arith-
metic, Messrs. A. 8. Hall and II.
II. MeLauib; Declamation, Allie
McLainb.

At night the young ieopIe assem-
bled at Owenville in "Harris Hall"
where, they spent a few hours in
tipping the light fantastic toe, social
chat, etc.

Mr. Brewer will open the fall ses-
sion of his school on Monday, the
29th day of July next. The pros

large paintings and crayon drawings,ton Springs, in Vermont, and other
delightful but .still excluded resorts executed by the art class, during the

,,. ,,;! , Ain persons will receive
,j,ti,,u- - for TiikCaccasian at

,; - opposite their names:
p. I'.u Ler.Maitland ;

W. Henry, Maruder;
i;. T.i.vior, Catharine Lake;

V. Muiiill, (Jum branch;
I'. Ma well, JUsacsi;

T. II. MiMillan, Wade;
A. Monk, Xewtou (irove;

several years ago, and I had no sign
of a return of the cancer.year, under the direction of Misses

Rimmer and Mclver. It is dimcult
to spend the summer. We sincerely
trust that he will return entirely re for the ordinary observer to under
covered. Mrs. Johnson and his son. stand how pupils with little or no

Mki. M. T. Ma ben,
Woodhurv, Texa, April 5, 18S9.
Treatise on Cancer mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

idea of drawing and painting could
produce such results in so short a
time.N. Mall, Ku-liliUid-

Married: Mr. W. J. Fisher to Prizes were awarded to Misses
C. (!arroll, llarrell'sMir Minnie Lamb and Bettie Cooper and Quarterly Meeting.

I will attend the Baptis JuarterlyMessrs C. C. Howard aud George
Miss Lavonia Fowler, at the resi
dene of Mr. J. A. Sikes, on Wed
nesday, tho 29th inst., Itov. J. E

Baggett for proficiency in various Meetings for the colored race at thebranches of study.
I'oA. li, 1'. M., Sloan;
t! ;. Jvlwards, Purgatory;

:. .luluHon, Clear Run;

pects for the school are bright.

Animal Report of Ihe Treasurer of the
following times and places:Bristowe ofllciating. The following Mr.-Bryan- t, the efhcient teacher Kenansville (1st Baptist church) 1stN. ot the Eiterary aud .Mathematical Sunday in May, Clinton (1st Baptistwere the attendents: Misses Martha

Johnson, J.-- A. Fowler, Bertha
Sikes, Ilosie Cooper, Kate Herring,

Master Freddie, accompanied hl-o- .

Invitations Rpreived.

We are indebted to the marshals
of Wake Forest College for an invi-
tation to the Commencement Exer-
cises of that institution, June 10th,
11th, 12th and 13th. Hun. C. M.
Cooke, of Xorth Carolina, delivers
the Allumni Address on Tuesday;
Hon. W. L. Wilson, of West Vir-
ginia, delivers the address before
the Litejury Societies on Wednes-
day; Rev. J, N. Carter, 1). P.,
delivers the Baccalaureate Sermon
Wednesday at 8;15 p. in. Orations
of graduating class on Thursday. '

church) 2nd Sunday in "May,
Department, stated that Master C. C.
Howard's progress and proficiency in
Mathematics was remarkable.

l ow n oi Clinton, From .Mar 1st, isss
to May 1st, I5S9.

KEC EIPTS :
Pilgrim Rest 3rd " "
BigPineyOrove4th " "and Messrs. Am ma Fisher, Luke The prizes were presented by Mr. To Fine and License Tax Rev. O. Miller, Pastor.Cooper, G. W. Wilson, J. A. Sikes, Isham Royal, County Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction.
received from IC. II. Hub- -
ISard. Mavor. 2 3."it 27 . Mar-21-l- yr.

Taxes received of Tax Coland F. I. McKenzie.

SOUTH CLINTON.

AND
Summer Goods!

And advise you to buy from us.
1. Because we offer none but new

styles bought direct from Importers
and Manufacturers. You don't get
old goods.

2 Because one dollar can buy more
at our store than any other place in
town. It is business to get the best
value you can.

3. Because we have the largest and
best selected stock to show you at the
lowest prices. Save money when you
can.

4. Because with goods bought low
and selected in person to suit our cus-
tomers, we fear no competition.

You all want the
latest styles and the
onlyplaeeto get them
in Clinton is at

lector, 1,02-- 22FKIDAY.
Exactly at 10:20 the pupils of the BUSINESS LOCALS.Balance from former Trea

surer, Dr. K.ll.llolliriitr, lii Itschool marched up and formed in 137" "Wants'' and Business Notices can beMr. J. II. Campbell has cabbage $1,501 0.1 Inserted In this column at ten cents a line.Total,two lines in front of the spacious
ceJar covered harbor, which had EXPENDITURES :that will measure two ftet across.

il. Friar, Kai.-- n;

Th"-- . S. Watson, Kenansville;
Mr-- . su' llus-e- y, Warsaw;
V. I.. .! ih s, Jr., Mairn dia;

C. 1'. I'arKer, ( ypre-i- s Creek;
Valt t S. Merrit, Taylor's Bridge;

C. II. Ilionson, Lisbon;
. K. A lit ry, Dismal;

);. '. Turlington, Ora;
j,...,. Wilson, I 'ass;
T. I', l'riilen, (iravil Hill;
T. I. 1'ioliinson, Way Cross;
N. I'. Ileister, Joford;
J.C. I loM.s, I Iohton;
II. II. 1 Mansion, Mimro;
P. V. I'.land, Hland;
c. V. ISnllard, llayne;
o. W. ( 'arroll, Six Ku;.s.
S. .!. I'ainlotli, Shephartl. .

.1. . Williams, (iil's Mills;

.1. II. I'arUer, Keener;

To cash for lumber, ? 154 .VIbeen erected for tae exercises of theAlso Mrs. Marsden Peterson had Surely that Tobacco is "hard today. Jnst at this moment the carWe have received a neat and
tasty invitation to the commence

cabbage three weeks ago that mea
sured two feet across.

beat," at.
T. M. Ferrell's

ment Exercises of Oxford Female A severe hail storm passed over
Bring your turpentine next Satthis section Sunday eveniog.Seminary, which takes place on

June 5ih and fth. urday to G. W. Bennett, who willMr. 1). B. Nicholson's liittle boys

" for oil, lamps, etc. 50 38
" for Police salary

"and assistant, 279 00
' paid Mayor's

"
sal-

ary, 100 00
" pa'id Mavor

" for tax
listing, 'JO 00
for tire engine,buc- -'

kets, hose, ft. and
engine house, 171 85

" railroad tax, J01 00
" street work, tools,

trees, na Is, ladder,
etc., 521 53

" Treasurer's com-
missions, "4 9t

killed three snakes a tew days ago
each over 4 feet long. On account of

riage bearing Hon. Jvemp 1. Battle,
the speaker for the day, and II. E.
Faison, introductory orator, drove
up from Clinton. They were met
by the Principal and society officers
and conducted to the rostrum, the
pupils and audience filing in. First
came the declamations. The mfedal
was awarded by a committee to Mas-
ter C. C. Howard Next came, for
an hour, after a happy introduction
by Mr. Faistn, a most learned, en-
tertaining and instructive address
by President Battle, of the State
University, in which even the child

pay you the highest market price.

"How to save money." Do you
wish to know? Read our "ad." in
another column.

M. E. Hobbs & Bro,

their irregular and unusual size, the
II. li. Williamson, Dobbersville; boys cut them open, hnding in one

3 rabbits. As lawyer Kerr says to
a jury, we are telling the truth about

D. I. llobinson, Delta;
Mrs. Cornelia Faison, Elliott.
.1. W. Spell, llawley's Store;
('. I'. Jolmson, Clinton, X. C.
.1. .M. Lockerman, Huntley, X. C

$ 1,573 83
Look out for the new "ad." ofJ. E. ROYAL, Sec, and Treas,this whether you believe it or not.

Died: Mr. George Bovkin, son of There is more Catarrh in this sec of Mrs. M. E. Peterson next week
A large lot of new goods to arrive.Mrs. Lizzie I Seaman. Ucaman's ren were interested and regretted tion of tho country than all otherL. M. Boykin, last Saturday moraX Ito.uls; when he closed. During a recess foring, of consumption, aged 30 years.loiiii A. Dates, Duplin, Sampson an hour a bountitul dinner was

We have received a very neat in-

vitation to the Closing Exercises of
Statesville Female College. We
think some of our Sampson young
ladies are attending this excellent
institution.

We are indebted to the Misses
Anderson for an invitation to a Mu-

sical Soiree, to be given at the Clin-
ton Female Institute, under the di-

rection of Miss Jennie Clagett, June
4th, at 8 o'clock.

The handsomest invitation we
received is to the'Centennial Com-
mencement Exercises of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. Senator
Matt Hansom delivers the Alumni
Address.

mid ( counties.
diseases put together, and until the
last fe v years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease,

and 9 days. He went to Georgia served.
Ship your Huckleberries, Fruits

a.id Truck to B. C. Fuller, of 194

Duane Street, N. Y. Stencils, cardsIn the afternoon came the publiclast spring to work turpentine, and
debate. The medal was awarded bythere contracted th8 fatal maladyIjO CAXjS! a committee to Mr. S. E. Wilson, and all necessary information may

be obtained from M. E. Hobbs &from exposure. The tuneral was
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven Catarrh to

Both medals were presented by
Mr. II. E. Faison with very appro Bro. Mr. French McQueen will bepreached last Sunday by Rev. J. L

Stewart at the residence of the de priate and impressive remarks. WM. A. JOHNSON'S.ceased's father to a large audience
be a constitutional disease, and there'
fore requires constitutional treat
ment.. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.

a" tonight in Atkins'
Hull.

l li:- - walls of J. K. Royal's large
new brick building are completed.
The building will present a hand-som- e

front when completed.

The Principal announced, at the
close of the day's exercises, that the
fall term of., this institution
open, as usual, on the 1st Monday

PINEY g rove.

A fearful wind, rain and hai in August and close on the 3rd Fri Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is tak-
en internally In doses, from ten drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly

day in May following. IEW GOOD

in New York after June 1st to look
after the interest of North Carolina
truckers.

I am now burning a kiln of 100,-00- 0

brick. They will be ready in
ten days. Those needing brick would
do well to exatnino them.

Respectfully,
C. T. Butler.

If you want Farmers' Alliance
Tobacco, at 22 cents per pound, call

upon the blood and mucus surface

We are indebted to Cadet Matt It.
Peterson for a neatly engraved invi-
tation to attend the "Graduating
Ho;" at West Point, June 11th.

Lost 24 Years, 2 Months and 7 Days.
of the system. They offer one hun

storm visited this section last Sun
day evening. Great damage was
done crops, cotton in particular.
Some of the farmers aie now plow-

ing up to plant again. Fences and
trees were blown down and a tenant
house of Mai. J. S. Ilincswas com

Owensville, N. C, May 26th '89 A TIn the times which "tried men's
souls" when the yankees were plun-

dred dollars for a case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

BSTSold by druggists at 75 cents,
Personals. dering the homes of this country, J.Mr. James White, Jr., while on his

and see us before you buy.way home, saw the blue coats com-
ing into the road before him. He MARKETS. -- :o:
at once hurried into the woods and

CLINTON.
(Reported by A. F. Johxsox )

hid his gold watch, pocket book and
pistol under a log not far from the

Respectfully,
M. E. Hobbs & Bro.

RACKET STORE.
Ladies Slippers from 75 cents to

$1.17 per pair.

NEW CLOTHING, SHOES, DRY-GOO- DS AND HARDWARE.
j- g- One lot of Calicoes at 5 cents per yard.

Spring Goods will be coming in constantly. Cash customers
would do well to call in and examine stock before buying

10

Messrs. Herring & Peterson, of
Infold, shipped two crates of huckle-lierrie- s

on last Thursday. We don't
tliink Warsaw shipped that much
before that day.

Clinton again ahead and on top!
A telegram from Boston says
th;;t the fust Xorth Carolina Beans
shipped t that market were from
Clinton, and brought $3.50 a box.

Kellovoir High School closes to-

morrow, and Hon. Geo. W. Sander-lin- ,
State Auditor, delivers the an-

nual address at il o'clock p. m.
Pulilie debate in the evening by the
Literary Society.

When you ship truck with a
numbered stencil do you write the
house advising them of the ship-
ment ami giving them tho number

place of Mr. J. R. Harris of Owen Huckleberries,
Corn, (ney)
Peas,

pletely demolished by a falling tree.
Damages can hardly be estimated.

W.
We have it from reliable source

that a stout and impudent negro
man is wandering about in this sec-

tion and demanding of white chil-

dren, on their way to school, their
provisions, frightening them terri-
bly. It is thought that the scoun-

drel is one Daniel Moore who mur-

dered a woman on the place of Mr.
James Moore.

ville. After the yankees had gone
from the neighborhood both Mr.
White and his neighbors searched in
vain for the .hidden treasures with
the exception of the pocket book,

Bacon,
Chickens,
Eggs, '.

Mr. Willie Holmes is spending a
few days in 'own.

Mr. French McQueen will stt.rt to
New York in a few days.

Mr. W. H. Moore left Tuesday on
a soliciting tour for the Methodist
church.

Mrs. Sophia Lanier (nee Miss Cibbs)
of Winston, is visiting the Misses
Morrissey.

Misses Florence Faison, of Elliott,
and Christine Harman, of Staunton,
Virginia, are spending the week with
Mr. W. A. Johnson.

Messrs. Junie Mallard, Thomas

Beeswax
Butter, '

75
1 00

10 to 124
10 to 25

10
IS to 20
20 to 25
10 to 124

1 00
4 50 to 6 50

03 to 70
1 90
2 00

9 3--

Lard,
Fodder,
Flour,

which alone was found. The land
on which the articles were hidden
is now a cnltivated field, and on last
Thursday, tho 23rd inst., Mr. Wil- - TIEW ADVERTISEMENT.Hides, . . .

Turpentine, (yellow dip)
lamCulhreth, while working m the

Bustles from 10 to 20 cents.
Black Silk Mitts only 1G cents per

pair.
Ladies Hose from G to 23 cents per

pair.
Gents' Half Hose from 5 to 19

cents per pair.
White Dress Goods from 6 to 19

cents per yard.
Figured Lawns 5 cents per yard.
Counterpanes 74 cents each.
Tabli Oil Cloth 20 cents per yard.

" (V lrgin)
Cotton, . . .field, found the watch which Mr. O.P.MIDDELTONMINGO.

The farmers are pleased to have White, who has been dead several WILMIXGTOX.
years, had given up as found by the
yankees. The crystal, hands and

Spirits Turpentine, . ' . . 354
liosin, (strained) .... 75a good rain after a continued dry

per gallon
per barrel
per barrel
per barret

" (good strained) . . SOsDell. Crons that name up before guard were gone and the running Tar, ?1 40
vorks slightly rusted, otherwise it 1 10Crude Turpentine, (Hard)

Holmes and Gabe Holmes, of Wil-

mington, are visiting our Sampson
merchants this week.

the dry weather set in are looking
well. (Virgin and Yellow

NENY ADVERTISEMENTS.
LIDY'S HOOK lor 1R89.QODEY'H

Madam ! See what 15 coots will do!
Ir. will bring you a sample copy of Go-dcy- 'tt

Lady's Book, which will tell you
how to get the Sual-Ski- n Sucque, th
Silk Dress, the Gold Watch and Cottage
Organ, and other valuables, without a
dollar. You cannot get a belter two
dollar' worth of Magazine thtm by sub-srribin- jr

to GODKY the best family
Magazhic iu America. For 188'J it will
contain Fashions iu Colors, Fashions iu
black and v. lute; latent from Kurope.
Original Novelvics iu Needle Work and
aud Embroidery; latest and most popu-
lar Muh'ic. l'lans for the house you
want to build. Directions for decora- -

: of :

IVortli OivrOliim,
WITH

BR0WER BROS.,
"proi tjoh:

was in apparently good condition
The watch was hidden on the 16th 2 00Dip) I have just received another lot ofCotton 104The farmers of this section have of March, 1865 and found on the 23rd
of May, 1 889, just 21 years, 2 monthsnot used more than half the com those cheap Mens' and Boys' Hats.

Also Laces, Hambergs, Buttons, Umand 7 days after. Plug.mercial fertilizer that they used last
brellas, Ribbons, Fans, Combs," T TV mseason. ii- j

Truck Market.
By Telegraph.

New York, May 29th.
Peas arriving in good condition

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Programme of tho Commencement Ex Brushes and lots of other Notions.
fkaxklin. ercises of the University of Xorth

Carolina. No. 248 Washington Street,
jsrmxr yoiik,Well. Mr. Editor, news in this

ot tho stencil? It appears to us that
this vould be very necessary or at
lfiist safest, to prevent confusion in
the returns.

-- Messrs. Stewart, nines & Bca-ttia- n

are now shipping kiln dried
lumber to the Northern markets.
Iptoa short time ago their local
orders reached the limit of the ca-l'Ki- ty

of their establishment, but
with new luld increased facilities
"icy will now fill many orders from
a distance.

-- "The War of the Roses" at the
College Friday night.for the benefit
"''the ISaptist Church, was a com-t'lft- e

success, financially ad other-
wise. The red rose was successful
mid Miss LulaBeaman was croWHed

selling for SI. 50. Strawberries,
bost 10 cents; poor 7 cenls.

Mrs. M. E. Peterson.

BARGAIN STORE.
If you want to buy goods cheapsection is somewhat scarce; but I Sunday, Jane 2, Baccalaureate Ser Respectfully solicits for them the ting your home. Cockery mid houseChoice Cabbage 1.25. Huckleber-

ries 7 to 10 cents. Charleston beansendeavor to 'find" you a few items. mon, by Bishop V. W. Duncan. truck of Fastern Carolina. hold help, by Mrs. Cba. Hope, teachergo to B. F. Pciwell's, where you willTuesday, June 4, 11 A. M., Sen lorCrops are very good, so far. Corn he handling of Huckleberries m several tasiuonablc ew l or acau--
find Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,Class Day Exercises. 4 . M.,looking fine, though the cool nights, IS a Special! J . r.. vL v-- .t

52.50, North Carolina beans will re-

alize extreme prices. Fancy North
Carolina cherries are in demand and
are selling from 10 to 15 cents.

Mrs. M. A. Bennett and Miss Wil-
lie Bennett, of Chatham, Virginia,
mother and sister of Mrs. Dr. Boy-ett- e,

are visiting in town.

Mrs. J. W. King, who has been
visiting her sick sister, at Duplin
Roads, in Duplin county, for the
past three weeks, returned to Clinton
Monday evening.

Rev. B. F. Marable, D. D., came
to fill his regular appointment at the
Presbyterian church on last Sabbath ,
but, we are sorry to siy, was too un-

well to preach.

Mr. J. C. Slocsmb, recently of the
U. S. Mail Service, is home. Har-
rison's admimslratiou has discover-
ed that a negro was moro compe tent
than he. Civil Service, indeed !

Crockery, Tinware, Sarsaparilla,Lin- - Keferexck: Irving xsaiionai j w .speaking by representatives of the
Literary Societies. 8:31 meeting ofof course, cause the bugs to work on

ments and many other useful andit lively, more especially in swamps the Literary Societies. Bank, New York, but we prize as ftciioou. wicury m . .uu-n- j ei-o- ur

best reference all parties who )y Ji-V- . hmelf locked up m an
a,t lu.n lo flud outhow theyhave ever dealt with m. my30-l- m

necessary articles,Wednesday, June 5, Centennialaud bottom lands.
G. S. PALMER.

New York, May 27th.
Beans, well filled, $3.00. Potatoes,

jjgrSpectacles and Jewelry a speCelebration of the Incorporation ofMarried, at the residence of Mr. cialty. 15. t 1'OWELL'S. -the University. 11 A.M., addressJames B. Highsmith, on the night fancv 56.00, lair to good 5.uu.before the Alumni, by Senator Ran

fjvi tut; liiRanc, iiita iwniiue viiuiiMf
Emily ICtmox, Olua Ixvdl Wilscu.
Mrs. Hiet'atid. Edg.-- r Fawcctt, David
L wry, tt . Every Iidy, her own
Drcssniuki r w!o s bscribes to Godey's

3MOT3E3"V SAV33X)
FORTUNE FOR YOUR FAMILY !of the 22d instant, Mr. Ira II. Peter Two 1 5 horse power C. & G. CooperHuckleberries dropped from 20 centssom. 12:30, annual meeting of the

& Co. Steam Saw-mil- l, in excellentAlumni Association. 2 P. M., Alumson to Mary M. Boney, Rev. Mr. to 15 cents today, but the demand is
. I .!''-- - I. '!'!. .nlluili ttf1ii.lini dinner. 8:30, roll call of Alumni condition for sale cheap, either forgood. Strawberries 7 to 10 cents

Cabbage quiet at $1.25. I received
YOU DESIRE TO LEAVE YOLK f A.M- - "'J " .. ....... jIFlvf I0.0U0 or more at your death, you can ! w:il I lid .ir.i numU MitiUe ou lo

Ween of the Hoses" by Master
Kielcr.l Hubbard. Strawberries and

ream were furnished in abund-a,i'-c,

and the admirers of good mu-"fcwe- re

pleasantly entertained by

Melvin "doing the wort." It was
very well enjoyed by the young folks by classe". Speeches hy representa

cash or on time. do so by lull uwu iltiiit l any cut pajn--r
tives of each class. Special class

F. R. Coopef, Clinton, N. C. Payinq Simply the Interest ipatuiD iitit-inu- .d m Godey'- - L-u- iy'
the first Huckleberries, beans ana
potatoes from your State.

Yours truly,
B. C. Fuller.

Thursday, June 6, Commencement
who were in attendance.

Yours, &c, - Sic 'empttp,

LITTLE COHARIE.
for sale at TheOld newspapersday. 8:30 P. M.. social reunion of

'"fi rendition of several pieces by
'he Misses Johns ;n.

annum, even if vou houll die in 30 minute wM contain one of th; capm. 1 be
after paying the'lirst year's intercut; ant i-- pattern L ''u li"' to rut out theCaucasian office at 25 cents perTrustees and Alumni in Literary ter you have paid this rate of interest for 20 iranucul you wa:t. Hints all we can

Hall.The anarterlv meeting of the hundred. rears, u you are situ living, uie iouii amuum

DUPLIN.

A Terriffic Hail Storm.

Warsaw, May 27th. A hail

CONSUMPTION SUKELY CURED.
thus paic

To the Editor Please informSampson circuit will convene on the
Will Be ReturnedHUCKLEBERRIES MIST BE CLEAN hi; your Truck and Fruit to Joixx15th and 16th of JuDe at Andrew'sstorm more terrific than the one of H.Newtos, Commission Merchant,

your readers that I have a positive
remely for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hopeless
rases have been permanently cured.

to J ou with additional Interest. If you am t
believe it, send your name, ap and postoraVe
address to the underxigned and he will sendMay 1st, in connection with the tor Chapel.

Crops, with the exception of cot 183Reade street. New York. Es
The Carolina Veneer Works Compl-

imented.

Capt. Faison received tho follow
you a transcript of the contraet. Aaurecsnado, visited this section last Sun tablished 18C5. lteturns prompt.T Rhall be fflad to send two bottles ofton, are looking well in this sectionday evening. The track of the ap25 8tmv remedv free to any of your read il. 1, juiutrrir'tis "'

New York LifeInuranceV.,
Fayettevllle. X. C.

TlieVmrYnrk Life t 4 Year old. IIa
storm was from South East to North TURKEY. ins letter Friday from a leading

say iu tli s shcc For the r't see your
sample number, fur which scud li cent
ateiice. GODKV" i only $2.00 a
vear. Address --GODEY'S LADY'S
BOOK." l'.ii!a.h;lph:a,Pa.

S lid li cents fur sample copy, which
ytu will be allowed on your mbntripliou
when received.

I'ut just listen dow and we wiil tell
yo-.- t how you can do belief t'tan that.
Come up in The Caccasiah ofl.ee and
we will show you a sample ropy ft this
Ma; zine. Then pay us 13.00 aud we
will send tu TtiK Caucasian aud
GODEY'S LDYS BOOK both one
year. We wi'l show tle same favor to
new a" K1 uibacribers.

llesprctfuliy,

ers who have consumption if they will
sfttid me their excress aud post office Persons wishing to improve theirWest and was about 3 miles in

width. About 4 miles East of this accumulated ?M3.0nO.OOO, and it income lartcommission merchant iu Boston:A picnic at Marable's mill, Tuts
year was over fi,000,(XK). my29 3mmemories or strenjrthen their powerday, May 21st a picnic that was to address. Respectfuly,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,
181 Pearl St., New York

place in the neighborhood of Mr,
David J. Middleton the results were

-- Mr. 1). B, Nicholson tells us
jjiat a severe hail storm passed over

farm about 3 miles to the-- South
of Clinton last Sunday about the

" time and nearly parallel to the
storm described in another column

lat passed near Warsaw and
lirough the upper part of this coua-y- -

The frequency of and destruct-lvenps- s

of hail stoims this spring is
Ppalliug. Clinton has so far esca-P- i

our neighboring town of War-s"- w

has been ieculiarly unfortunate.
--Clinton is beating all records on

JU( this year. Monday there were
1200 boxes of beans shipped

ro, this point, and that was really
10 first day of the season, though a

,ftW )()x., . . , . , . ,

of attention should send to Prof.have been. As to a picnic that may
Loisette, 237 Fifth Avenue, Isewhave been, inquire of a Clinton mei J H. ROYAL' J SALOON!very disastrous. The hail fell for

about 15 minutes and the ground York, for his prospectus post free, asMARVELOUSchant and a Clinton officer and twowas completely covered with stones adveitised in another column.nnfrom the size of a partridge egg up
to that of a guinea egg. Nearly all

youBg ladies from elsewhere.

LISBON.

Headquarters
Pure Wines and Liquors.;

We have just received a large supORYthe leaves wew beaten from the THIS CAUCASIAN,
t 'linUn. N. C.ply of all kinds ot circular, posterThe infant child of Mr. Willie VIItrees and many limbs from a half to

Valk in and call tor what youan inch in diameter were cut off. Sloan, aged six weeks, died Tuesday and flat cap papers. Also envelopes,
note and letter paper, cards and inDISCOVERY.All crops except coru are about a evening.

total loss. vitation paper. "We are prepared toOnly Gcanine Hjmtem mfMry Tralat
Fonr Bcoka Leo-i-ae- la aae readiaf .

Read the iollowing from one of
the most prominent and best known
Physicians and fanners in Houth
Carolina. He writes : "That a ne-srro- eirl

ten years old, near him, took

W. L. Faison, Dear Sir: I like
the crate, C. V. W., that some of
your shippers are using, and think it
the oest size and shape you can get
up and that the shippers will real-
ize more for their truck packed in
them than any other way.

Now as to huckleberries, the most
fault that has been found with them
is that they were not picked clean,
full of sticks, leaves and other trash.
Now if they will pick them clean
and put them up neatly, there is no
doubt but they will sell all right, but
they must be clean.- -

Yours truly,
J. F. Littlefield.

Shippers should impress this
point upon pickers. Editor.

"IIACKMET AC K a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. l?rice 25 and 50 cents.
For sale by Dr. R. II. IIolliday, Drug-
gist, Clinton, N. C.

We understand that the same Magnolia Blooms. do all kinds of work, from printing
a common poster to school invita'"ft fitst bv.T V T i ir- - x- -n

Blind wudertBff eareo.
Every child a.ad adalt grouty feeacatte

firaat indneementa to CKarafDoadaBO COaanw.storm passed through this county
Prospectus, with opinion of Dr. ,Wai. A. Haaviivthis first 8hipment sold for Messrs. C. V. Mclntire and Louis tions and catalogues. Call in ard I two or three doses of the 'Worm

Killer, and passed 3G6 worms."mond, the wono-i&me- epeciaua auuuabout 10 miles to the North of Clin
ton with almost equal furj- - and vio
lence. Editor.

Merrimon were in town Sunday. Daniel tireealeaf Thompaan, the jretPii7ohot
opa, J. M. Backley, tf.Uj, editor of

Kami. V. W. Aolor, Jadjra Giawi, Jadak Jr.

want.
Mr. Miles Jackson, my clever clerk

In charge, will bo pleased to serve
you.

tSrPureUpcountry Com Whiskey
always on hand.

Respectfully,
feb31-- tf J. II. ROYAL.

Many Persons
Are btoken down from overwork or booscbold
c1 Brown's Iron Bitters
rebnDdkthe system, aids digestion, renjores tx-$e- a

oi I'ilc, sod cures malaria. dS the genuine.

see samples. Respectfully,
THE CAUCASIAN.As early as last Saturday Magno

lia shipped 22 crates ofhuckleberries

j . " luesday there were
I.'r,h ,',,0Xes f truck 8hiPP and
L my more yesterday, but we

not learn the amount. 1,100
es and crates was t he largest ship-ma- de

anv nn

It. 11. LDMUSD8, 31. U.
Ridgeway, 8. O, May 20, 1884. .,,

bill LOII'S C ATAKllII REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker-Mout- h. For sale by Db. R.
II. IIcluday, Drwgrwt.CltoU, jf,C',

Mr. J. W. Morsran was in town The Caucasian must have 3,000CATARRH CURED, health and For LAME BACK,' side or chest, use
SHILOH'S Porous Plaster. Price 25sweet breath secured, by Shiloh's Ca Saturday for supplies for the convici subscribers. Ilowcan it be done?

Stick to us yourself and get another
man to subscribe.

tarrh fiemeuy. Price 50 cents. JNasal cents. For sale by R. II. Hollidatcamp of the C. F. & Y. V. Extenth. - ioi tsuui- - Injector, free. For sale by R. II. IIol-- Druggist, Clinton, N. C.sion on Black River J1 liday, Druggist, Clinton, r. C.

4


